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gram,withasignificantamountofinterdis-
ciplinarycourses," he said.
Stecklerandother facultymembers have
"kickedaround" adefinition of interdisci-
plinarycourses,hesaid,but their definition
ismerelyapointof departurefor moredis-
cussion. They consider interdisciplinary
"thosecoursesinwhichthesubject matteris
illuminated by knowledge, methods and
skillsofdifferentdisciplines,whichhave for
theirpurpose the promotionofholisticand
integrative sensibilities."
Suchcourses have beendevelopedbefore
this,hesaid,butdidn'talways fitintoanex-
istingsubject heading."It'sbeenhardtrying
to finda home for someof these," he said.
The listing he is perhaps most excited
about is ISC 292
—
the first class offered
under the newsubject code ISC,Interdisci-
plinary Science. The class is To Feed the
World, whichcombines chemistry, biology
andothersciences toexplorethe problemof
theearth's limitedresources vs. the rateof
humangrowth.Itisbeingoffered forthe first
timenext quarter.
ThenewISCcodewasonereasonto listthe
interdisciplinary courses separately in the
fan,checks the instruments onhis 38-foot
And, he added, "If one guy makes one
mistake,likebreaks anarm, youcouldbein
real trouble."
On theotherhand,hesaid,
"
Itcanbeareal
sleigh-ride to Hawaii."
Rough or calm, however, sailing has
(continuedon page three]
Don Weihs, S.U. senior and sailing
yacht.
half-capsized,with its mast parallel to the
water
—
twoor threetimes anhour inrough
seas,whichcouldeasily happeninthePacific
Ocean.Under those conditions,he pointed
out,crewmembers in thecabinwouldprob-
ablybepitchedliterally fromonebunk toan-
otherby the rolling of the boat.
boatisa speciallydesigned,Canadian-built
racing yacht,it wouldbe up against "thor-
oughbreds"— millionaires'boats,designed
not only for this race but for this year's ex-
pected weatherconditions andrace rules.
Weihs' boat, withitsdark blue hull and
goldstripe at the waterline, was christened
the Hale Koa
—
Hawaiian for "house of
warriors"
—
becauseof his father'syearsof
military service, which took the family to
California, Virginia, Japan, Florida, Bel-
giumand finallyBremerton.The boatis one
ofonlyeight or nineofits kind in the area,
and is only about five months old.
"Thelistjustseemsendless"ofequipment
he wouldneed for the race, Weihs said,and
it'sallexpensive.Theradio for oceanracing
costs$2,000 to$3,000; spinnakers,thehuge,
multi-colored, balloon-like sails, can cost
$1,800 apiece,andthe race requires five of
them, justincase someareshreddedby high
windsor lost in rough water.The entry fee
alone is $500.
Allthatispredictableabout theVictoria-
to-Mauirace,Weihssaid,is thatit willbeun-
predictable.Thecrossingcantakefrom11or
12daystotwoor threeweeks, withoneofthe
sevenoreightcrewmembers at the wheel24
hours a day.
"When you're racing, no matter what
conditionsare,you'vealwaysgotsailup, just
bashingitout,"hesaid."Mostofus aresea-
soned enough that we wouldn't get in too
much trouble."
Hisdefinitionoftrouble,however,is that
of a die-hardsailor. He estimates that the
boat could stand tobe "knockeddown"
—
In theworldwhichis filledwithmastsand
mainsails, thereexist two kinds of sailors.
The firsttakes friends or familycruising on
sparklingblue seas,undercloudless skieson
warm,sunny Sundayafternoons,asmuch to
enjoy the setting and the quiet as to sail
against thewind.The secondventuresout in
any weather, under any conditions, chal-
lenging the wind and sea with a zeal few
churchmen can hope to inspire.
DonWeihs, anS.U. senior, isa sailor of
the second type.
Though he hasonly beenasailor for four
years,Weihs alreadyhas the credentialsofa
seafaring fanatic. Evenhis typicaloutfit in-
cludessailing gear:white-soledboatshoes,a
heavy sweater andyellow "heavy weather"
slicker.Heistalland tanned,withbrownhair
but blondmustache and blue eyes.
Whennotinclass,pilingupa fewremain-
ing credits towardanEnglish degree, he is
often workingonorsailingthe38-footyacht
heand hisparentsown.After he graduates,
attheendof winterquarter,he would like to
liveon theboatwhileworking
— inayacht-
related job, hehopes.
He would be working toward a specific
goal,theonlydefinitegoalhehas set forhim-
self: to competein theRoyalVictoriaYacht
Club's Victoria-to-Maui race this June.
TheBostonMarathonofWest Coastsail-
ing, thebiennialVictoria-to-Maui race race
wouldrequireequipment,preparationand
$12,000 to $13,000, Weihs figures.
"I'dlike to try togetout and win,butit's
extremelycompetitive,"hesaid.Thoughhis
byAnneChristensen
S.U.sailor plans for Victoria-to-Mauirace
'The Rose' —
'60s recreated
see review, page six
Also in this issue:
ASSUprimaryelections for threesen-
ateseats willbeFriday. A fieldof eight
candidates will be narrowed to six: see
page four.
World hunger is caused by economic
injustice, S.U. English professor Don
Foran says. The starvationof Cambod-
iansisoneexampleofthis 'bitterharvest':
seepage eight.
Political science is not 'academic' to
BenCashman,chairmanof the political
sciencedepartment.Hewillgetthechance
topractice it, beginning in January: see
pagetwo.
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Innovative courses onwinter class schedule
[continuedonpagefive]
Interdisciplinary courses offered this
quarter include:
Biologyof Human Sexuality
—
Biology
292
—
"willconcentrateheavilyon thebiol-
ogyofconception,humangrowthanddevel-
opmentandpsychosexualphenomena,"ac-
cordingtoGeorgeDavis,associateprofessor
ofbiology andinstructor for thecourse.He
will also discuss current ideas in psycho-
sexual study and myths and taboos about
sex.Firsttaughtduringsummerquartersand
then during winter quarter last year, the
coursehas noprerequisitesandis a coreop-
tionin science.
The Politics of Scarcity can be taken as
Economics291,PoliticalScience491orHu-
manities401AB. Thecourse is open to jun-
iorsandseniors,andsixth-yearMatteoRicci
studentsarerequiredtotakeitorHumanities
401AA. Team taught by Sr. Christopher
Querin,S.P., professorof politicalscience,
and Frank Case, S.J., assistantprofessorof
business, theclass willstudy liberaldemoc-
racyas abasis for solvingworldproblems re-
lated to scarcity.
Man andEnvironmentI
—
CivilEngin-
eering208
—
isaregularcoreoptionincivil
bulletin, Lee said.She hopes that the "re-
minder box"around thelistwillcall atten-
tiontothecourses thatstudents andadvisers
might otherwiseoverlook.
"It's tough for students and advisers to
think 'Humanities' and look for 'Matteo.
Ricci' [in the bulletin]," she said.
"There are some problems with listing
themseparately,"Leeadded,"since there's*
notacleardefinitionofwhatisandisnotan
interdisciplinarycourse." The list was put
together on veryshort notice, after a rapid
scan of classesalready on theschedule, she
said;itmaynot includesomeclasses whichfit
thecategory,orincludesomesimplybecause
theyweremarkedas coreoptionsoropento
all students.
Thecourses "bringtogetherbroaderfields
of experiencefor students," Steckler said,
and arealso abenefit to faculty members,
helpingthem"toshareoneanotheras a re-
source,andtodemonstratethekindof thing
we'realwayssayingisgoodforeverybody.
"
The courses have a promising future at
S.U., Steckler feels.
"Ithink what isgoingonnow is irrever-
sible," he said. "Ihope it is."
Courses thatextend beyondone areaof
study or one academicdepartment
—
inter-
disciplinarycourses
—
have finally found a
homeinS.U.'s curriculum: onpage16ofthe
winter quarter bulletin, fornow.
Forthe firsttimeatS.U.,interdisciplinary
coursesarelistedassuchintheclassschedule,
rather thanunderMatteoRicciCollegeora
specificfield.Mostofthecourses willnowbe
accepted as fulfilling a University core re-
quirement.
"It'sbeen in the back of our minds as
somethingwe'dliketo try,
''
Mary AliceLee,
registrar,explained,adding that thelist was
included "bywayofexperiment."Many of*
the courseswereMatteoRicci classes which
havebeenopenedtoallstudents;otherswere
developed independently within depart-
ments.
Bernard Steckler, professor of chemistry
and director of curriculum for MRC, said
thatS.U.hasseenmoreactivityininterdisci-
plinarycourses in the past two-and-a-half
years thanintheprevious25.MRChasbeen
thevehicle formuch of thatactivity,hesaid.
"The stimulus is MatteoRicci, which is
founded on the idea of an integratedpro-
"
the spectator
photoby michaelmorgan
"Breadfor the Worldisanational Chris-
tiangroupthatbasesits workon the funda-
mentalChristianbeliefs. It also focuseson
thepoliticalaspect thatifyou helpsomeone
inacrisis situationtheywillbemorewillingto
help others in the same situation later,"
states chairperson BrendaForsythe.
Theservicegroupadvocatesnot justhelp-
ingpeopleincrisissituations butalso work-
ing towardsachange inthe world's attitude
concerning foreign aid and international
need.
"Therehas tobeabig change inpeople's
attitude," saidForsythe."Countries arede-
pendent onone another, andaid in a crisis
situation lets them be more dependent on
themselvesandgives themanopportunityto
improve themselves."
Breadforthe World is currently involved
inobtainingandsendingaidtoease theCam-
bodian situation. The primary methodhas
been aletter-writing campaign to state and
U.S. legislators.
The purpose of this campaign has been
Apresentationonchild abusewillbegiven
todaybyArdieBuryandSallyRiordanfrom
thealcoholstudiesdepartment.
Ifyou thinkalcoholstudiesisastrange de-
partment to be handlinga presentation on
childabuse,think again. AccordingtoBury,
who was a police officer before coming to
S.U.,childabuseandalcoholabusequiteof-
tenoccur inthesameplace.
And,according toJamesE. Royce, S.J.,
directorof the alcoholstudiesprogram,al-
cohol abuse is the biggest problem in the
U.S. today. "Cancer doesn't cause some-
bodytocross thecenter line andwipeouta
familyoffive,"hepointedout.
Royce said that the alcohol studies pro-
gram is in its 31st year as a regular course,
and is the oldestprogramof its kind in the
nation.Roycehasbeenwiththeprogramfor
allofits30years.
Sevenyearsago,hesaid,theoriginaledu-
cational trainingprogramwas expanded to
includeaseriesleading toacertificate.Two
yearsagoanadvanced certificate wasadded.
Theprogramnowoffers bothbachelor'sand
bySusanMcDonough
United Way drive
at S.U. passes goal
The campus United Way campaignover-
shotitsgoalby$3,762, netting$11,842 from
faculty,staffandstudentsinthe 19-day fund
drive which ended Friday.
The $8,000goalset by University Presi-
dent William Sullivan,S.J., wasan 18 per-
cent increase over last year's donations.
Donna Wilson, in the office of the vice
presidert forUniversity relations,said that
about 400 campus employees were ap-
proachedand"mostofthemrespondedvery
favorably." The campaign was organized
through the University relationsoffice.
MUN organizes
high school session
S.U.sModel UnitedNationschapter will
play host to 85 to 100 high school students,
Friday,inanall-daymockU.N. session.
Delegationsfrom13 Western Washington
highschools willparticipateinsecuritycoun-
cil,specialpoliticalcommitteeandeconomic
andsocialcommitteedebates.Agendatopics
include the question of Cambodia, human
rights violationsandthearmsbuild-upin the
Caribbean, said Clint Colvin, president of
theS.U.chapter.
Brenda Forsythe
coholstudies thanany otheruniversity in the
WesternUnitedStates.Probably everyalco-
hol counseling center in King County, he
said,hasanS.U. alumnusonitsstaff.
TheStudents for Life committeemadea
good decision when it went to the alcohol
studies departmentforsomeonetospeak on
childabuse.
Althoughalcohol studiesis their"realex-
pertise,"saidBury, the staff ofthe depart-
ment have accumulated a good deal of
knowledgeonchildabuseas well.
It used to be "quite a forbidden topic,"
said Bury. "Now there's a lot that's been
written on it." Studies conducted in the
United States now supplement information
whichused tobe based only onstudiesdone
overseas.
BuryandRiordanwillpresentsomeof this
informationintheirtalk,along withsomein-
formation onalcoholism. They willalsodis-
cuss whatcanbedoneabouttheseproblems,
saidBury.Themeeting willthenbeopenfor
questions.
Thepresentationwillbe atnoon today in
Barman102.Everyoneisinvited toattend.
master's degrees with specialtiesin alcohol
studies.
Royce emphasized, however, that the
coursesoffered by the programare not just
for those whowish to geta degree. "Any-
bodythat's working withpeople,"hesaid,
such as nurses or psychiatrists, wouldfind
the program helpful. Alcohol, he pointed
out,is "apeopleproblem.
"
Undergraduates,too,are welcome,and to
makethecoursesmoreaccessibleto them,a
survey course willbeoffered nextquarteron
MondaysandWednesdays from8 to10 a.m.
for a psychology credit. Ordinarily the
classes are offered in the evenings for the
convenience of those who have full-time
jobs.
Royce, whohas aPh.D. inpsychology,
said that he becameinvolved with alcohol
studies whenhe "got mad"at the waypsy-
chologists in the U.S. were ignoring the
problem of alcoholism. There was about
"half a chapter in a normal psychology
book"dealing withalcoholism,hesaid,and
"mostofthat wouldbewrong.
''
Royce now has the satisfaction of
knowingthatS.U.trains morestudentsinal-
Professor elected mayor
Cashman topractice whathe teaches
has been able toconsistently get aid to the
peoplewhoneedit.The group,which isan
offshoot ofOxfam-GreatBritain, is called
Oxfam-Americaandis based in Boston.
Through an agreement with the Phnom
Penhgovernment,Oxfamhasobtained free
accessfor Westernreliefagenciestoaid that
country's starving and disabled.
"Oneofthe reasons thatOxfamis so suc-
cessful in getting aid to those who need it
couldbe the fact that theorganizationisnot
affiliatedwith thepoliticsofany givencoun-
try. It depends entirely on donations and
support from private citizens," said For-
sythe.
BreadfortheWorldat S.U. ismadeup of
about10 steadymembers withmany more
students participatingas their schedules al-
low.Thegroupispart ofalargerstateorgan-
ization which was formed this year.
Anyone interested in obtainingmore in-
formationaboutBreadfor the Worldor the
Cambodiancampaigncan contact Brenda
Forsythe at 626-5342.
Christian group says 'helpnow, receive later'
watches, cooperativeefforts among neigh-
borstoprotecttheirpropertyandeachother.
Cashman is also presidentof the state
chapter of the UnitedNations Association
andamemberofLake Forest Park'splan-
ning commission.In1976heran,unsuccess-
fully, for aseat inthe Washington statesen-
ate.
its small size, is lack of communication,
Cashman said: no one newspaper serves
LakeForestPark.Heplanstomailamayor's
newsletterto every household in the town,
tellingcitizens whencity counciland com-
missionmeetingswillbeand reportingcrime
statistics.
Thenew mayor will also organize block
byAnneChristensen
Write-incandidatesalmostnever stand a
chance of being elected. Ben Cashman,
chairmanof S.U.spoliticalsciencedepart-
ment andexpertelection-watcher, willvouch
for that.
ButCashman was electedmayor ofLake
ForestPark last week,after threeweeks of
campaigningas a write-in.
"IguessIwasmoreintriguedasapolitical
scientist aboutthe possibilityof it thanas a
candidate,"Cashmansaid.Personally,heis
amazedby his victory; professionally, he
hopes to writean accountof his blitz-cam-
paign for apoliticalscience journal,anden-
title it "TheMiraculous Three-Week Cam-
paign."
Cashmanwill takeofficeinJanuary, and
serve four years in the part-time, unpaid
position.Themayor's jobwillnot interfere
withhis teaching dutiesatS.U., he empha-
sized.
The sequence of events leadingto his
candidacy beganinlateSeptember,whena
rape occurredinhisneighborhoodof Lake
ForestPark,a townofabout2800 innorth
KingCounty. Cashmandidnot hearof the
crimeuntil several days later, when friends
invitedhim to a meeting to discuss police
handlingofthe investigation,whichhesaid
showed"lack ofsensitivity,alackofprofes-
sionalism." To his surprise, the meeting
drew 60 people.
After receiving "inadequate answers"
fromthetown'schief ofpoliceanda defen-
sivereaction from the city council member
present, citizens at the meeting decided to
taketheircomplaintsto the fullcitycouncil.
Thatmeeting filled the council hall; Cash-
manviewedthemeetingfromthehalloutside
theroom.Thecouncil supportedthepolice,
hesaid,with the staunchest defensecoming
fromWalterTabor,council memberandun-
opposedcandidate for mayor.
That's whena woman at the meeting, a
friendof Cashman's,"literallyleaped from
herseat, cameover tomeandsaid, 'You've
gotta run for mayor,'"Cashman said.His
response: "You'vegot to be crazy."
During thenext fivedays, however,here-
ceiveda number of telephonecalls asking
him torun. He was not yet convinced,but
told the friend who first suggestedit to ar-
rangeameetingtoseehowmuchsupporthe
wouldhave in the community. Despite the
WorldSeriesandaSeahawksgame,theOct.
14meetingdrewalmost40LakeForestPark
residents.
Cashmanagreedthentorun foroffice, but
told his supporters that they'd have to do
most of the work. They did.
Intwo weeks,theCashmansupportersor-
ganizedninecof feehours,atleastone ineach
of Lake ForestPark's six precincts. They
calledeveryregisteredvoter whohad a tele-
phone,andsentout a mailingthat explained
Cashman'sbackground,whyhewasrunning
andhow to
o
writeinacandidate'snameina
levervotingbooth.Asecondtelephonecam-
paignasked supporters whohadattended a
coffee hour to call two or three of their
friends.
The workers'effortspaidoff: theelection
saw a70 percentvoter turnout, with Cash-
man receiving(unofficially)448 votes over
Tabor's29B.
As mayor,Cashman'sfirstprioritywillbe
areviewofthepolicedepartment,"tosatisfy
the people that the police are efficient and
professional."Hewillcheck on thequalifi-
cations andtrainingof the town'spoliceof-
ficers and insiston adailypolicereport,he
said.
Anotherof the town's problems,despite
Kidsand alcohol
—
twokinds ofabuse
togetlegislatorstoallotfundsfromageneral
account used for foreign relief to help the
starvinginCambodia,and also to indicate
theneedformaintaininganadequatelevelof
money inthat account.'
'ThepeopleinCambodianeedimmediate
aid, andunlessothersare willingto helpyou
aregoing to get to apoint wherepeopleget
desperate, and it leads them to do things
againstthosewhohavewhattheyneed,
''
said
Forsythe. "Ifwegiveaidnow
—
freely
—
it
couldhelp others in the long run.
"Everyone is looking out for their own
best interests,and aregoingtoget toa point
wherepeoplewillwork togetheruniversally
to eliminate the problems our ignoring
peoplein need have caused."
Many American sources have expressed
concernthat theaidsent toCambodiaisnot
getting to the individuals it was meant to
help.This concernhasbeenresponsiblefora
recentslowdown in attempts to ship relief
supplies to Cambodian refugees.
Thereis one organization,however, that
Dr.BenCashman Photob
*bart dean
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S.U.sailor's goal: transpacific yacht race
Hespendsasmuchtimeashecanlooking
fornewplaces,movingonorstayingin one
spot foraweek ashechooses."When yougo
cruising, the worst thingyoucandoishavea
timeschedule," said Weihs, 'who wears a
circle ofbraidedsilver but no watchonhis
wrist.
Weihs hasnoplans toput his English de-
greetouse,hesaid,buthopeshis knowledge
ofboatingwilllead toa jobconnectedwith
sailing.He'denjoyalmostanyelementofthe
yachtbusiness,hesaid
—
rigging,boatrepair
or brokerage, selling sails. Someday he
mightopenhisownmarinestore,hesaid,and
comeback to S.U. for a master's degreein
businessadministrationto learnaboutman-
agingit.
Weihsconcedesthatthemoneyandequip-
mentmaybeobstacleshecan'tovercomein
timefor this year's Victoria-to-Mauirace.
But ifhecan'tcompeteintherace,he'dlikeat
leasttocruise toHawaiiwith theHaleKoa,or
join the crewof anotherentry in the race.
And,heis quick topointout, there'salways
next year's TransPacrace, from California
to Hawaii. Or the Victoria-to-Maui in
1982 ...
[continued from page one]
becomemorethana sport to Weihs, whose
tali frame and longarms and legs seem tai-
lored to the cockpit ofa sailboat.
"It'snot the regularrat-race youhave to
go through every day ... the 8-to-5 type
job,"hesaid."lt'soneofthebestthings you
can do. You're away frompeople, you're
really out of touchwith society."
Though he enjoys meeting with other
sailors
—
"they're reallynice people,very
down-to-earth"
—
Weihs especiallylikes to
sailalone. Healwaysheads north, he said,
andhassailedsingle-handedtotheSanJuan
Islands and to Princess Louisa, north of
Vancouver Island.
"Ifeelmuch freer," hesaid, whensailing
onhis own. "Youdon't have todependon
anybodybut the boatitself. It changesyou,
gives you a differentperspective."
"You'vegottogofartherandfarther" to
getaway from civilization,Weihs said, but
neverrunoutofplaces toexplore."Ithink,
literally,you could spenda lifetimesailing
the West Coastarea, up to Alaska,and al-
ways find something new."
story by anne christensen
photos by michael morganWeihs putsup his rainbow-stripedspinnaker,after leaving ShilsholeMarina for
his homeinBremerton.
MarieBraderickarerunningto fillfour judi-'
cialboardposts.
PollswillbeopenFridayfortheprimaries,
10 a.m.-2p.m.in the Bookstore and Chief-
tain, and4-6 p.m.inBellarmine,Chieftain
and Campion.Students should carry S.U.
identification with them to vote.
Among those running for senate are
MaureenCulponandJuliaDreveswhowere
notavailable forpictureor interview.
Thosevoting in the senate primariesFri-
day will haveeight candidates to choose
fromfor sixopeningsinthegeneralelection,
Nov.29-30.
Threesenateseatsare openthis fall.Those
leavingthesenateareGinny Guzman,Grace
Keenan and Dick Petrich.
Also on thegeneralelection ballotwillbe
fourcandidatesfor judiciaLhoard.WillyEs-
pero,Geoffry Peace,GloriaScott Cole and
Eight compete in fallASSU senateprimaries
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"I'mnotplanningtodo anythingradical,
butIthinkIhavealotto offer the senate,"
said Mark Justice, a freshman accounting
major wholives inCampion.Justicesaidhe
wantstobeinvolved inschoolactivities,and
the student government is a good place to
start.
Justice saidhe was running to bearepre-
sentativeofthestudents and not just forhis
own satisfaction. "Ihavea verydemocratic
wayofthinkingandapositiveattitude to the
school," he continued.
Likeothersenatecandidates,Justice sees a
large gap between the students and the
student government.Hesaidstudents must
learnabout the senators and theissues. "I
knowIhave feltso far awayfromthem," he
added.
Because he's a freshman, he believeshe
willlearn alotinthesenate."Therehaven't
been thatmany issues this yearandIdoubt
I'm missing that much."
MarkJustice
MarkSwegle
MarkSweglewantstobe aservant ofthe
students."Iwant todo whattheywantmeto
do,"he said. Swegle is a graduate student
workingforhis master's inpublicadminis-
tration.Hegraduated fromWhitworthCol-
lege inSpokane last year.
Sweglewouldliketoseeamoreliberalpol-
icyforstudentsandanemphasisondormco-
hesion on campus, he said. He considers
dormcouncila"goodchanneltolistentoand
a goodsourceof information" but one that
can be aided through the senate.
"I'vebeen involved inthese types ofpro-
cessesbefore,"hesaid,and helpedto bring
about changes. Some of thosechanges he's
considering are to advance the students'
wantsandneedsandgivemoremoney to fi-
nance student activities,suchas dances.
Sweglesees the senateexperienceas help-
inghimpersonallytowardhisgoals."Ihave
politicalaspirations,instateorfederalrepre-
sentation," hesaid.
ToddMonohon
It'smoreimportanttoget involvedthan to
just complain, saidToddMonohon,sopho-
moresenatecandidate.Monohonisapoliti-
calscienceandcommunity servicemajorand
lives in Xavier.He saidhe wants to use his
ideas tobringthe senateandthestudent body
together.
"There shouldbe a greater opportunity
forstudentinput,andamoreopeninvitation
forstudentsat the senate meeting,"hecon-
tinued. "A lot of what happens students
don'tevenknowaboutorwhy ithappened.
''
Monohonsaidthatduringhiscampaignhe
is striving to bring all candidates together.
Partofthatis workingwith the peopleheis
running against, promoting a community
rather than competition,he added.
Monohon is also concerned about the
relationshipbetweenthe senate, the admin-
istrationandthe student population."The
Spectator is a good go-between,"he said,
"but there needs to be more than that."
Student apathy is Jeff Swanburg'smain
reasoninrunning forsenate.
''
Icannotaskof
anyoneelsewhatIdon'tdomyself,"hesaid.
Though senate meetings are well-run, he
continued, senators are not outgoing. "It
seems theonlypersonthat says anything is
Glenn Nelson."
Swanburg is a freshman civilengineering
majorand livesinXavierHall. LikeAlden,
hedoes not see a disadvantage in being a
freshman senate member. "Iknow enough
about the college itself and I've read old
Spectators," he said.
Theamountofmoneythesenatehandles is
"staggering,"saidSwanburg. "The senate
oversees the activity of that money, and
sometimesthey don't dosuch a goodjob,"
he continued.
Swanburg wasalsoconscious ofrising tui-
tionatS.U."Itdoesnot have togoupevery
year, and the senate has to look at their
$96,000 budget," hesaid. "Maybe ithas to
be thatbig
— Idon'tknow — but wehave to
find out where it is being spent," he said.
Jeff Swanburg
Lois Alden
"Somanypeoplehaveasked me, 'What
does the senate do?' EvenIdon't know,
whichishard toadmit," saidLoisAlden, a
freshmanbusinessmajor.Alden wantstobe
involvedin thesenate,tobea representative
ofthestudents,helpingthemwithquestions
she has had herself.
"It should be clear what they do," she
said."Idon't thinktheyaredoingtheir jobas
wellas theycould." Alden added that three
years of involvement with the Junior
Achievementprogramhashelpedherorgan-
izationalabilities,andshe wouldhopetouse
those to improve senate procedure.
Aldenseesthefactthatsheis a freshman as
moreof an advantage thanadisadvantage:
"Alotoffreshmendon'tseetherelationship
betweenthesenateandthe ASSU;they really
don'tknow.Ithinkit wouldbegoodtohavea
freshman representativeon the senate,"she
added.
KathieBenson
According to KathieBenson, sophomore
nursingmajor,the senateisaplaceforprob-
lem-solving. As a senator,she would "want
tobeable tohelpstudentstakecomplaintsto
the properplace," she said.
fo do that, it is important that students
know who the senatorsare."They must be
visibleoncampusand easily recognizable,"
shecontinued.
Benson lives on campus in Xavier Hall.
Shesaidshe enjoysworkingwithpeople."If
I'mgivensomething todo,Iwilldoit to the
best of my ability," she added.
LikeMonohon,Benson wantsbetter stu-
dent participationin the senate. More stu-
dentsneedtoattendthemeetingsandtakean
active part in what is going on,she said.
The relationship betweenthe ASSU and
the senateis good,Bensonsaid."Ithink it
reallyhelpsthattheASSUlistenstothemand
what they have to say."
k
OPENHOUSESPECIAL
SaturdayNov.17Only
STYLECUT $1.00w/purchaseof
Airwave _ 
for men VJvj* W
and women 41 l f
Airwaves 7.50
Pwms (md. haircut) *35
Haircuts 12
-50
Make-Up 7
-50
Hernia 10.00
Noappointments... justcome in!
Daily10AM to7 PM, Sat.BAMto4PM
1118 East Pike (Next to Gran Tree) 324-3334
willbe the focus of the section offered by
JamesRisser,assistantprofessorofphiloso-
phy. Reflectionsinresponseto the question
willincludethoseonhumanhappiness, sex-
uality,alienationand technology.
Humanities301is alsoapreparationfor a
course to be offered spring quarter, which
will consider the same subjects with a reli-
gious focus.
EthicsandPublicPolicy (Humanities401
AA)/ContemporarySocialEthics (Philoso-
phy 312) willexamine the ethical questions
involved in personal and social issues. Sr.
RosaleenTrainor, CSJ,directorofthehon-
ors program and professor of philosophy,
willteachthecourse,whichrequiresjunioror
senior standingand Philosophy 220. Each
student will be expected to choose and re-
searchamajor social issueand argue for a
public policyon it.
ToFeed the World
— Interdisciplinary********************
Science 292 — willuse methods and infor-
mation from biology,chemistry, earth sci-
ence, paleontology and anthropology to
study "thepotentialforsurvival onaplanet
of limited resources."
Robert Smith, director of the chemistry
laboratory,andDavidBrubaker, instructor
ofbiology,willcover theevolution of lifeon
earth, including geology and paleontology;
"thebiologyofnutrition"anddevelopment
ofhumansociety;andthepoliticaloutlook
regardingproblems of scarcity, Smithsaid.
Severalpaperback textswillberequestedbut
not required, Smithsaid, and the class will
consistof lecture and discussion.
HermeneuticsisbothPhilosophy491and
Psychology491, taught by Robert Cousi-
neau,S.J., associate professor of philoso-
phy.Hermeneuticsis definedas the science
or study of interpretation, especially of
scriptures, but this, course grew out of the********************
graduateprograminpsychology and exis-
tentialphenomenology.Thecourse,Cousi-
neaustates, willdiscuss "howonemanifests
andmasks theself in terms of space, time,
andother; thepractice of genuine, freeing
concern vs. intervening, alienating, con-
cern.''Permissionfromeitherphilosophyor
psychologydepartmentchairmanis required
for the coreoptionclass.
Person in History (Psychology 492 and
Sociology 492) isapilotcourse for the mas-
ter'sprograminclinical psychology.Taught
byDavidMcCloskey, assistant professorof
sociology,theclass willcombinepsychology,
sociologyandhistory to study thechanging
notionandidealoftheperson,inprimitive,
EasternandWesterncultures. Though there
arenoformalprerequisites,McCloskey said,
hewillpresumethatstudentsintheclasshave
had introductory courses in psychology,
sociology, history andphilosophy.********** ** *******
■
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In his Campion Tower office, painted
shadesofroyalandlightblue, JohnThomp-
son sits amid the heapof papersthat could
only adorn the deskof a department chair-
man.
OnSept.1,ThompsonreplacedEkkehard
Petringas chairmanoftherehabilitationde-
partment. "Dr.Petringwanted toreturn to
full-timeteachinginourundergraduatepro-
gram," Thompson explained.The faculty
E
askedThompsontobe chairmanforat least
year,atwhichtimetheyandtheadminis-
ionwillevaluatehimand decidewhether
:commend him foranadditionalterm,
/hen he became chairman, Thompson
lquished his positionas director of the
Rehabilitation Continuing Education Pro-
gram, Region X
—
one of four programs
Irithin the rehabilitation department
—
to
ackKite.
AnativeofOhioandamemberoftheS.U.
acuity for six years, Thompson brings a
pleasantsmile and new ideas into thechair-
man'sseat.
byJodyßrannon Thompsonstatedthatthe departmentwas
presentlyexploring thepossibilityofstarting
a doctoralprogram.Six universities in the
nation, the closest one beingtheUniversity
ofSouthern California,now have doctoral
programs in rehabilitation. Thompson
wouldlike to see S.U. become the seventh.
However, that will take at least a year of
planningandpreparation,hesaid.'
'Oneofourmajor goalsis togetourgrad-
uateprogramaccredited,"hesaid.Inorder
todo this thedepartmentmust applyto the
nationalaccreditatingbody,whichwillsend
questionaires to students, graduates and
staff members to assess S.U.s program
accordingtonationalstandards,hesaid.
"We won'tofficially apply until Oct. 1,
1980," Thompson said. Because of the
paper work involved, the earliest date that
S.U.couldreceiveitsaccreditation wouldbe
Oct.1, 1981,heexplained.
Thompsonhas yet another goal. "We'd
like to be located on campus so wecan be
better knownby other students and facul-
ty," he continued. "Being separated(from
centralcampus), we'rekindofisolated.
"
Hesaidhe'dlike toget non-rehabilitation
majors involvedandinterestedinrehabilita-
tionbecause"youneverknow whenwe may
becomedisabled,"hesaid.
Afterearninghisbachelor'sdegreeinhis-
tory fromMuskingumCollege,asmallOhio
liberal arts school, in 1966, Thompson
taught junior high school history for three,
years.Hereceivedhismaster'sinrehabilita-
tionin1970fromSanDiegoStateUniversity
andhisPh.D. fromtheUniversityofArizon-
a in 1972. After one year on the Arizona
faculty,hecametoS.U.
Thompsonsaidhebecameinterestedinre-
habilitation "byaccident."Hehadbeen a
counselorat theSalvation Army andfor the
DisabledVeterans.
"Ilike to work withpeople with services
that enable them to re-enter society," he
said. "I find it a very challenging field."
Working in rehabilitation giveshim a "real
feeling for providing individuals with
valuablehelp,
''
hesaid.
Thompson explores S.U.doctoralprogram
JohnThompson
Experimental courses offered as core requirements
[continuedfrom pageone]
engineeringand the first oftwo courses ex-
ploringtechnology'srolein thedeterioration
andrestorationoftheenvironment.The first
section, taught by Percy Chien, associate
professorofcivilengineering,givesanintro-
ductiontoecologyandconcentratesonsuch
problems as waterpollution,pesticides and
fertilizers, agricultureandpopulation.
TheHumanPersonI
—
Humanities 301or
Philosophy 220 — is described as a philo-
sophical inquiry into human nature, the
human conditionand fundamental human
values.The course willbe taughtin threesec-
tions, eachwith adifferent approachto the
subject:
Sr.JoanHarte,0.P., and MollyHitewill
use theBookofJobandreadingsfromJean-
PaulSartre, Voltaireandothers tostudy the
Eoblem of human suffering and how itrces humans to consider questions ofcaning andvalue.Each student willinves-
tigate the theme, "insources rangingfrom
Aquinas andKierkegaardto Woody Allen
and 'Mr. Bill'
"
for a term project.
The section taughtby Sr. DonnaOrange,
SNJM, instructor in philosophy, will ap-
proachthethemethrough "dialoguewith the
contemporary human sciences, especially
psychology"and with the writings ofPlato
and Aristotle.
Self-inquiry, beginning with thequestion
"HowdoIunderstand thebeing thatIam?"
classified
BASEBALL CARDS WANTED. Collector payins
top prices for any sports (baseball, football,
etc.) or non-sports(movies, T.V. shows, etc.)
cards. Any cards or premiums that came with
gum, candy or food are desired. Please help.
283-7408.
PROFESSIONAL TYPING. By page or by hour,
very reasonable. Accurate, neat, pica.Satisfac-
tion guaranteed.Diane.932-6494.
If your goal in life
is to be a servant,
a friend,
to the poor,
the lonely,
the burdened,
then
by God
do it.
BE A MARIST PRIEST ORBROTHER
FOR INFORMATION WITHOUT OBLIGATION
Write Marlst Fathers
625Pine Street
San Francisco,CA 94108
NOW YOUGVN
EARNOVERS63OO
WITHARMYROTC.
Beforeyougraduate fromcollege!Becausenow,youcancom-
bineservice in theArmyReserve or NationalGuardwithArmy
ROTC. It'scalledtheSimultaneousMembershipProgram (SMP).
And,dependingonyouracademic year whenyouenter,SMP
canhelp youearnover $6,500.
Here showit works.Ifyouqualifyanda vacancy is available,
youbecomea memberofan ArmyReserve orNationalGuardunit
as anofficer trainee and,at thesame time,enroll in theArmy
ROTC advancedcourse at yourcollege. YourReserveorGuard
membership willpay youat theminimumlevel ofSergeantE-5,and
you'll receive $100a monthduring theregular school yearas an
ArmyROTC advancedcourse cadet.
At theendofyoursecondyearofadvancedROTC,you'llbe
commissioned a secondlieutenant and,assuming there'savacancy,
serve witha Guardor Reserveunit while youcomplete therequire-
ments for yourcollege degree.Upongraduation, youmaycon-
tinue service witha Guardor Reserve unit whilepursuingyour
civiliancareer,oryoucan, ifyouprefer,compete foractive dutyas
anArmyofficer.
Soifyou'dlike toearnover $6,500 while you'restill incollege,
get intoSMP.BecauseSMP canhelpyoudoit.Youcanbank onit!
For furtherinformation,contact theProfessorofMilitary
Scienceatyourschool.
(UU) NATIONAL £%\ / GUARD %M
ARMYROTC. ARMYNATIONALGUARR ARMYRESERVE.
wasdue to a lack of clarityand projection
thatleft theaudiencestrainingtounderstand
her.
TheperformanceofKarolOakleyasMar-
gueritebeginsslowlyinthesecondact,which
generallysuffers from a lack ofmovement.
Her performancedoes improve as the plot
progressesandbuildsto animpressivecon-
clusion inthe final scene.
MakinghisSeattleOperadebut,Erich, as
Marguerite'sbrotherValentine,givesanex-
cellentaccountofhimself. Muchofthequal-
ity inParce'spresentationis due to thesure-
ness withwhichheactsandsings. Theability
ofmembers such asParce andDrakeis be-
comingthe foundationbehind Seattle'spop-
ularityin the worldof opera.
Along the lines of agrowingreputation,
the cast of "Faust," building on the fine
musical base of conductor Henry Holt, al-
lowedmanynewcomers tooperainSeattleto
be entertained by one of the world's most
classic forms ofart.
Ina performance thatoutshoneRichard
Taylor in the title role, Archie Drake high-
lightedtheopeningpresentationof"Faust"
in English.
Drake,whoplayedthedevil,Mephistoph-
eles, entertained the capacityOperaHouse
withhisbalanceoffineactingandvocalclar-
ity.
Theoperaopensinthestudyofanagedbut
venerablephilosopher,Dr.Faust, who, des-
pairingathis inabilitytosolvethe mysteries
of life,decides suicide ishis only recourse.
Beforehecanendhis life withadraftofpoi-
son,however,hedenouncesGodandcallson
the devil for assistance.
To Faust's surprise, Mephistopheles ap-
pears andoffers himallmeasureof worldly
goods inreturn forhissoul.BothTaylorand
Drake givestrongperformancesin the first
act which were thoroughlyenjoyable.
Scene twocontinues with thesame inten-
sity, due to the well-coordinatedinteraction
between thechorusandtheprinciplecharac-
Carolyn Booth to perform
Spanish lecture-recital
flowwithhisboisteroussongsdepicting the
excitementof men aboutto go to war.
After an excellentopening,however, the
secondactmovesmuchmoreslowly.Partof
theslownessisduetoaninconsistent perfor-
mancebyConstanceKoschnannas Siebel,a
youngboywhohaspromisedtoprotectMar-
guerite, the woman for whose love Faust
barteredhis soul.
Part of the inconsistency of Koschnann
Silent Witness
A documentary presentationconcerning,
one of the world's most talked-about arti-
facts, theshroudof Turin, willbeshown in
Campion Tower onNov. 19.
The shroud ofTurin isbelieved to be the
burialclothofChrist.Itbearsthe imageofa
man matching the general description of
Jesus.
Butwhatconvincesmanyexpertsofitsau-
thenticityis the fact that inordertohaveleft
such a clear andunsmeared image on the
cloth,themanitcontained wouldhavehadto
pass throughit.Examinationsofthe shroud
indicate that the man it contained wasexe-
cuted by crucifixion and had received
wounds around his head and left side.
The documentarydeals with theoriginof
theshroudandpresentationofscientific data
concerning thenegative imageof theman it
covered.
Brought to S.U.by PaulDoyle,manager
of theGrandIllusion Theaterin theUniver-
sity District, "The Silent Witness" willbe
shown in Campion at 7 and 8:15 p.m. on
The ShroudofTurin
Nov. 19. The cost of the film willbe $1.
For further information contact ASSU
movie coordinatorDan DeFrancia at 626-
6815.
Former S.U. Fine Arts faculty member
CarolynLambBooth willgive a lecture-re-
cital entitled "Spanish Music and its in-
fluence onDebussy andRavel:Paris 1895-
1913." The performance will takeplace in
the Campion Tower Chapel on Tuesday,
Nov. 20, at 8p.m.
Booth currentlymaintains apianostudio
in Shorewood, Wisconsin, and performs
widelyinboth the Milwaukeeand Chicago
areas.She isbringingherlecture-recital tothe
Seattleareaaftersuccessful performancesin
the Milwaukeearea.
Theprogramwillincludeworksof Alben-
iz,Debussy and Ravel as wellas the rarely
performed"PiecesEspagnoles"ofManuel
de Falla.
Theconcert-recital isbeingpresented free
ofcharge toS.U.students andstaff. For ad-
ditionalinformationcontactStephanieRead
at 626-6336.CarolynLambBooth
collage
A composite of '60s singers
TheRose' re-creates anera
premieredinSeattleat theU.A.150 onNov-
ember 8. The film is released through the
20thCenturyFoxFilmCorp.
amountsofmoneyshe haswithherareofab
-
solutely novalue.
Producedby Mark Rydell, "The Rose"
Ina filmthat givesacompositeportraitof
many of the popular singers of the '60s,
"TheRose"exhibits anintensity thatshould
keeppeopleinterestedinthateraon theedge
oftheirseats.
The movie follows a multi-talented rock
star namedRose on thelast legofher 1969
nationaltour. It focusesonlifeand relation-
ships during a rock tour and doesanexcel-
lent jobofsubstantiatingthecliche "money
can'tbuy happiness.
"
Inspiteofthesound plotand acting,how-
ever, the film is not for everyone.Vulgar
languageand anemphasis on original '60s
musiccanmakeitunpleasantfor anyonenot
familiarwith theeraanditslifestyle.
But thosewhorememberthis timeandthe
excitement that went with it will find "The
Rose" resemblesa chapter from the life of
Janis Joplin, the late rock heroine. Bette
Midler, as Rose, gives a performance that
allowstheaudience to actually feel the pain
and confusion she experiencesonthescreen.
This feelingofempathyallowsviewerstoex-
periencea timewhenapathywasnota wayof
life.
"TheRose" opens withBetteMidlersing-
ing slowly and brokenly and then explodes
intoaconcertscenewhereviewersareimme-
diatelyexposedto theRose'sstagepresence.
This presence and the quality of the band
byJohnMiller backingher give theconcert scenes a major
partin thefilm'sintensity.
Co-stars AlanBates, as Rose's manager,
and Frederic Forrest, a limousine driver-
turned-lover,givestrong supportingperfor-
mancesaspeoplewhoselivesare affected by
theunstable Rose.Batesespeciallygives the
audienceaninsight intothe worldof a rock
manager who knows how to develop and
promotetalent.
The fine musicianship of the band sup-
portingMidlerisresponsibleformuchof the
success of the concert appearances.Musici-
ans from such prominent rock groups as
Alice Cooper, Cher, Dr. John and Steve
Millergivethegroupa foundation thatlends
itself wellto themusicofthe1969era.
The talentsof thesemusiciansworktore-
createoneof themost explosivemomentsin
thehistoryofrock, thelastyearof the19605.
Originally"TheRose"lastedforover3Vi
hoursandincluded severalmore concert se-
quencesandscenes thatdealtwithlesbianre-
lationships.But as aresultofthemanycom-
plaints received in a preview screening in
Portland, these scenes were dropped,
reducing the screen time to just over two
hours.
More thananythingelse, the movie em-
phasizes theneedtobesatisfied with theper-
sononeis. Atmanyplacesinthe film,Roseis
inneed of helponly to find that the large
Opera inEnglishseries
'Faust' entertains capacity opera audience
BetteMidler as Rosein one of the concert scenes thathighlights there-creationof
thelate60'sconcert scene.
2)Iswear,Idon't know wherethemoney
goes.
3) Yaknow, theseco-edfloorsarequitean
experienceand,well,Ikindagot reallyclose
with thisgirl.She wants a 1Vi -carat tokenof
myaffection.
So,MomandDad:
1)Thank you for putting me through
school.
2) In just twomore quarters I'llhave my
philosophydegree.Idoubt it willget me a
job,butIwillhaveadegree.
3) What a wasteoffivegrandayear.
byMichaelMorgan
It seems like theonlyfree timewecollege
students have is spent either trying to find a
partyor tostartoneup.
Whether this fits youornot,bynowyour
parentsthink that their "child" is growing
up too fast. They get this philosophy from
seeing movies like "Animal House" and
"TheHarradExperiment."(Thismoviehas
sexas acourse requirement.)
Anyway, why don't you write your
parentsa letterandlet'emknowyou'reget-
tingagoodeducation andeverythingiso.k.?
Ifyoudon'thave timeto write,circleyour
7 /i>oveiiiuer i*, iy/y/ine spectator
What 'Rumours'? Fleetwoodreturns to charts
"Rumours" flew in1977, that is, the last
albumreleasedby therockgroupFleetwood
Mac. Indeed, "Rumours" did spread, re-
mainingthe top-sellingrecord fornearly six
months.
Rumors
—
the spokentype
— andques-
tions floatedin the wakeof the album's re-
lease:has the record tappedor evendrained
the group's energies? Will Fleetwoodpale
after it has-peaked?
IfFleetwoodMacis destined to fadeinto
rocklimbo, it willnotbethe faultof itsnew-
est release,"Tusk." Severaltracks fromthe
album were regularly fanning the popular
musicairwaves daysafter its public debut,
andinmostAmericancities "Tusk"climbed
with ease up the best seller ladder.
Listeningto thealbum's title cut suggests
FleetwoodMac is reaching deeper in the
dresser to come up with a different top
drawer sound. "Tusk" isamellowerdepar-
ture;hardenedMacfanswillmissthedriveof
"Rumours." Still, the new double album
shouldbeabletosailunder itsownpowerand
not be backwashedby its predecessor.
Twenty cuts make up the 64-minute al-
bum, with thesongwritingdutiesshared by
LindseyBuckingham, ChristineMeVie and
Stevie Nicks. Buckinghamcomposed eight
ofthesongs,includingthetitlecut,and isby
farthemost extravagantofthe trio,andalso,
perhaps, the most predictable.
"Tusk" is aprimeexampleof the Buck-
bySteveSanchez
FleetwoodMac
band forabackup hornsection. The song is
near-primaland makes aniceoddity on the
popularsong chart.
"TheLedge"is Buckingham'sonlyother
notable "beatandblast"song; itsrapid-fire
lyricsandmetermakeita funmelody forlis-
inghamcollection; thesonghasheavydrum-
accentuated downbeats, screaming vocals,
distortedguitar arrangementsandotherem-
bellishments thathelpkeep the tune out of
theordinary.Buckinghamevenbringsin the
UniversityofSouthernCaliforniamarching
tenjng and give the impression thatit wasa
fun song to record.
"That's All forEveryone"and "Walk a
ThinLine" areniceexceptionsto the Buck-
inghamstyle.Thedrumthrobssoftenandthe
tempo slowsjust enoughtogivewaytosome
nicestudio arrangements.
Thealbum'smoodis dictated by thecom-
positions of Fleetwood'stwo femalemem-
bers.StevieNicks,perhapsthemostpopular
memberofFleetwoodMac, isfeaturedliber-
ally on "Tusk" as both singer and song-
writer."Angel"isalreadyon themarketas a
single. "Sara"shouldnotbe too far behind
as apop release.Inboth cases,as inNicks'
fourotherarrangements,her voiceissteady,
almosthaunting,and her lyrics take on the
most poetic aspect of the album.
McVie appears to be the most versatile
composerin "Tusk."Thealbumopens with
the smooth strains of McVie's "Over and
Over," and follows through two cuts later
with the dancehallbeat of "Think About
Me.
""
BrownEyes" is themiddlegroundof
her work, combining floating lyrics and
melodywithastrong, sustaining tempo.The
songcouldbe the strongestlink "Tusk" has
with "Rumours."
The album'smost seriousdrawback may
be the list price
—
$15.99. Fleetwood Mac
offersqualitymusic,but1979isstillabitpre-
mature to have grooved vinyl worth its
weightingold.Mostrecord"supermarkets"
sell "Tusk" under$10.
Self-Inflicted
Dormlife.
1) My floorisquietandIhavenoproblem
studying.
2) Theresure area lotofINTERESTING
peopleonmyfloor.
3)Ididn't know itwas possible tosmoke
somuchdope, drinksomuch beerandhave
somuchsexinonenight.
Pleasesend$200.
1)Ineed to buy a newcomputer for my
electricalengineeringclass.
response and mail this column home to
them.They'llloveya forit.
DearMomandDad,
Reportcardtimeisnearing.
1)Ididnot realizecollege was so easy.
StraightA'sagain.
2) Thesegradesreally don'treflectallthaf
I'velearned.
3)There may be a few W's on my card.
Thesemean,uh,they...theystandfor...
wonderful.That's it!Ididwonderful intwo
ofmyclasses.
Keep itWorking
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"AVAILABLEAT YOURFAVORITE
RECORD STORE"
Totheeditor:
Unfortunately forthehousing officethere
are a fewresidentsinCampion whoaredis-
gustinglyimmatureandirresponsible.
Life inCampionTowersisstarting to be-
come frustrating because of the constant
breakdownsofelevators.Ever sincethestart
of fall classes there hasbeen anaverageof
oneoutofthreeelevatorsgoingout of order
everyweekend.
Theproblemis duetoa few studentsgain-
ing access to the elevator controlswitchby
breakingthe hardplasticglass which covers
it.
When thiscontrolswitchis leftuncovered
thestudentscanusuallycontrol theelevator
by flickingthecontrolswitch.While thestu-
dents are constantly flicking the control
switchitusuallyinterferes withtheoperation
oftheelevator.Thiscausesalotofhavoc for
residentsbecausewesometimeshave towait
at least 10-15 minutes for an elevator to
come.Nowthatisalittleridiculous!
Everytimeyourideon theseelevatorsyou
take therisk of getting stuck in anelevator
betweenfloors. We'vehad several instances
8
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Economic injustice root of deathby starvation
spectrum
Small Cambodian refugees stand in avillage near the Thailand-Cambodia bor-
der. Thechild lyingonthe mat diedminutes after thephotograph was taken sever-
al weeks ago.
insistedthatnotasinglenationon thefaceof
theearthneedgohungry ifonly itspeoplebe
allowedtoeatbyremovaloftheobstacles to
the justice wewouldaccord any person we
recognizeasasisterorbrother.Overpopula-
tionisa problem,certainly,butonewhichis
symptomaticofthediseaseweknowasinjus-
tice.
The present Cambodian tragedy is
anotherbitter harvestof the failure ofgov-
ernments, particularly the superpowers, to
anticipate human tragedy. We must act to
slow the death rate of 10,000 persons a
day — mothers, children, grandparentslike
our own.But, more importantly, we must
commitourselves todoing the worksof jus-
tice which only themonitoringof legislative
actions, thecritique ofgovernmentalelites,
and the condemnation of immoralpolicies
of the transnationalcorporationswill facili-
tate.IfaBritish-Americantobaccocompany
markets 31 mg. tar cigarettes inKenyaand
Nigeria(withouthealth warnings!);if baby
clothes treated with Tris, a proven carcino-
gen, or dangerous intrauterinedevices are
sold in Latin America; if bananas are pro-
cessed in the Philippinesbyunderpaidand
overworked labor, we must name the ob-
scenity.
Ifreadersof thisperspectiveof hunger as
thesadharvestofsystemic injustice feelmo-
tivated toaidstarvingCambodians,1suggest
they send money through Oxfam Interna-
tionalorSeattle'sAmericanFriendsService
Committee. If they seek further education
about structural oppression,Isuggest that
theyjoinBreadfor theWorld.Wecanmakea
amerence
—
that is the heartof the Christ
event
— by ouraction.We canalsocherish
ourcomfort so much thatour irresolution,
like Hamlet's, "sickliedo'er with the pale
cast of thought, loses the nameofaction."
Either way, we willreap a harvest, one of
despairoroneofhope.
such as Gulf and Western, Del Monte,
Exxon,ITT, etc., for the maximizationof
their profits, is the chief obstacle to self-
reliance.Hundreds of thousands ofacres in
NortheastBrazil, forinstance, areplantedin
carnationsforWesternEuropeandAmerica— and those who work the land starve for
lack of proper protein and caloric intake.
Finally, the promiseof technology, but the
inadequatetransferenceofappropriatetech-
nology, retarddevelopment.
FrancesMooreLappeandJosephCollins
have,intheirlandmarkbook,"FoodFirst,"
Letters
is a distant dream. Many people feel that
overpopulation is the problem
—
though
statisticsindicatethat where thestandardof
livingincreases,populationdecreases.What
thenistheproblem?
At theheart ofthe hunger problemis that
samedesperationConyersattributed to job-
lessness, poverty and disintegration. The
very poor are victims of injustice. Often
agrarianreform(a basically internal prob-
lem)wouldobviatedifficultiesandempower
thosewhoworktheland.Almostalways, the
useof landby transnationalconglomerates
In 1976, Congressman John Conyers,
chairman of the House Subcommittee on
Crime, wroteanarticle for the Los Angeles
Times entitled "BitterHarvest of Chronic
Unemployment.
"
InhisarticleConyerssug-
gested that "insteadof taking the initiative
andredistributingwealthina fairer fashion,
wearrest thosewhomaketheeffort on their
ownandput them inprison
—
even though
our experienceof the past decade indicates
thatstricterlawenforcementhaslittleeffect
on thecrimerate."
Implicitin thisargumentistheassumption
thatcrimeisasymptonofalargerproblem,
inequityoreconomicinjustice.Conyersgoes
on tosaythat"afterall,crimeisnotprimari-
ly caused by criminals, outlandish though
that may sound. Crime in the aggregateis
morefundamentally theproductofdespera-
tionbroughtonbyjoblessness,povertyand
disintegration."
Periodically,a larger issueof humandes-
perationsurfaces in ourconsciousness
—
it
isalwaysin theconsciousnessofthosechron-
icallyafflicted by it — andthat issueis the
chronic malnourishment and starvationof
500 to800millionoftheworld'spoor.
Thedevastatingfamine intheSahelinthe
early 1970s prodded governments and
agenciesto meet inRomein1974, a confer-
encewhich heardHenry Kissinger say that
withinonedecade hunger around the world
couldand would be eradicated.Five years
later,thesituation isworsethanin1974.This
month a UnitedNationsreport says thatas
many as 1billionpeopleare seriouslymal-
nourished, and that "the world's hungry
couldbe fedadequatelyifcurrent food sup-
plies were distributed equitably," but
'global complexities" make this "as un-
realisticasdependingonincreasedfoodpro-
ductionalone toeradicatehunger.
''
Clearly, foodself-relianceinpoornations
byDonKoran
whena studenthasbeenstuck in theseeleva-
tors. Believeme, it is a very frighteningex-
perience!
Thisproblembeganstabbingatmynerves
acoupleofweeks ago whentwooutof three
elevators were out of service. WhileIwas
workingat the frontdesk inCampionImust
have receivedabout 20phonecalls withina
half-hour fromresidentscomplainingabout
theelevatorsnot working.The onlyelevator
whichwasworkingwastheone thatserviced
the first floor and floors 8-12. The floors
betweenoneandeight wereleftwithoutele-
vatorservice.
Then security had to be called over to
Campion to unlock the exit doors on each
floor for the convenience of the residents.
Most of the residents are not aware that
whenthese doorsare left unlocked theybe-
comeprimetargetsfor robberies.Normally,
thesedoorsare to belockedaccordingtose-
curity rules.Unfortunately, theseruleshave
to be broken because of unusual circum-
stances.
Until these certain unconscious people
wakeup to reality we residents inCampion
willcontinue toliveinfrustration.
MiltonNolen
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Yearly Smokeout drive
clouds ulterior motives
American smokers have been besieged for years, and it's getting
worse.Nationaland localhealthgroupscampaignagainst them; legis-
latures have banned them from many public areas, and more anti-
smokingbillsare likely.
Smokersareconfrontedwithstudiespredicting that lungcancer
—
a
disease caused 80 percent of the time by smoking
— willkill 1,600 in
Washington this year.Individualsinpublicaccost smokerswhodare to
blow blue clouds their way,andeven family and friendsarebecoming
obnoxiouslyoutspoken.
To make matters worse, the American Cancer Society Friday
launched an intensive, one-week campaign to get every American
smoker toquitcold turkeytomorrow — but justfor oneday.— —
~^T"~""""' Don't believe it. These guys areplayingwithastackeddeck.
/^^^--iL/A In the three years thecancer society/^>wf. '/*W9 has sponsored the Great American<VjJ^ '/■ "// Smokeout, this innocuous little one-i^C ji^y eventnasBrownmtoanationwide\ \y\ menace. Just last year, according toy Gallup polls, over 3,600,000smokers
| quit for the day. Another 10,400,000
|American| IL__JL cut down. And two weeks after the
|S£c?,Ry \ I££^~&> Great American Smokeout,
gCTTUCPACK 2,400,000 were still not smoking
JUrTYOURBAfeKI If everaprogram werecalculated toQuit Smoking Nov.15 decimate the ranksof smokers, this is
L
_
_*_—— J it
InWashington,aquarterof thesmokerslast year tried toquitfor the
day.Therest of them were made to feel horriblyuncomfortable when
theirchain-smoking friends spent thedaygloatingover theirnewfound
self-controlandrevelingincomraderieandmutualsupport.
So whenThursday comes and others tellyou "it's just for a day,"
don'tbefooled.Participatingin theGreat American Smokeoutcould
meantheendof cigarettesas youknow them.
UnionBuilding 2ndFloor OfficeHours9a.m.to5:30 p.m. 626-6815I
Somecameranuts fa I -^  _- -■^.--■■-b-
willgo to any length —jfc^ JI S.U.STUDENT
I X dS^ DIRECTORY IlEnterthe l/P*' \\ I/// .. . -*»**■ **-©*~ Vv // Available in the ASSUofficeIS U Shareyour best shots \ Pick up your copy today IIPHOTO CONTEST (Freeof charge) ■
I
—
People/StudentLife■ 2-Campus/Architecture J \ FALLELECTION II 'iS^todorsßpeda. Activities * ' I
Minor Fame andFortunel FinalsNov.29 to30
IstPlace(eachcategory) $20 I
Photos will be published in S.U.s 1980 Senior Yearbook. I
All winners and runners-up will, of course, receive free v
copies. Obtain entry blank and submit black and white C^.d
photos to: ASSU office
— 2nd floor Chieftain. Deadline: 13 <£■ 13""1313 \J1 Dec. 5. For more info: 626-6815. CAMPUS EVENTS INFORMATION
HKm Seattle University Women's Team
H^JH Meets the ____^
—
■v
In National Soviet Women's Team
I9^3^V -"■*-!-« JOBANNOUNCEMENTS IllHraPB DtC'6~KINCrII<,6~KINCrll<,nn ASSUMusicDi^ctor Il^»3&Wm *"^^"' %^laO VolunteerNeed-Neighbors,nNeed II,^J^fc E^:- through the Athletic Dept. or assu office. CannedFoodDrivecontactJimLyons
HF IBus leaves Beiiarmine at 7 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. HomecomingCommittee-ChairmanandI ' lwm Students invited to see practice game Volunteer|(StATTL^RS
'TO N- l^to|^t^0|^^un"e°l Cen'c' Contact ASSU formoreinfoandsign-uo. |
I Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday I
ASSUMovieof the Week v 15 16 17
ASSU Movie Randy Synder WASHE We have
"rnMA" of theweek willperform CONFERENCE Seahawkstuwl/l Hish School inTabard tickets forthe
I PigottAud.8p.m. Nov. 14 MUN "Campion" 12to1 Jetsgameand■ . _ . ASSU Forum "Jim Morris11 omrFALL Denvergame
Thisis theBth filmin thefallqt. series. Coming: campus security11 Anthology ftx Hurry Though
"SoundOfMusic
"
Lem.Üb. noon
"Dr.Zhivago" I
118 19 20 21 22 H 23 24 I
DaveMesenbring ASSUMovie A HAVEA
"SouthAfrica" 'THE N GOODHOLIDAY
Lem.Lib. 7:30p.m. SOUND X fromthe
OF
*
S ASSU
MUSIC" G
SteveBergland I
willteach V
"Learningto ASSU Forum I
Meditate" 12 noonLem.Lib. N
LA 1228 to9 p.m. q
I25 26 27
SCquar?etSU seahawks OnNov. 19thDaveMesenbringwillshowashortfilmandlectureon
TabardInn vs "<%OUTHAFRICA"
Bto11p.m. NEW YORK JETS Z>UUInMmil,M
Comeandhave Ticketsonsale Lem. Library7:30p.m.
agoodtime! in theASSU office
Reg $11 "Did you know thatin SouthA frica theright to vote is restricted
stud $6 50 to wnites (20 % ofthepop.)?"Findoutaboutthisandotherinjus-
ticesMon. night.
advikusi mim■■■■■■■■■HHHWBfIHHKttttiHHIIHK
Kringla 'snowed' into draw
Those three S.P.U. goals, coming from
Jim McKay, MikeHiatt and Chris Hellen-
kamp, respectively,were followed by sec-
ond-halfgoalsfromBruceRaneyandRobert
Jumonville.
S.U.sbest chance went for naught mid-
waythrough thesecondhalf whena Falcon
defender savedCliveVanRensburg's soft20-
yard shot off the line.''
Isaw thenetopenandIhit iteasytomake
sureIhit itright,"saidVan Rensburg. "But
theguy
—
whowas that?— cameoutofno-
where and knocked it over the bar."
TheFalcons' fourth goalwasanunusual
one.Fromthe topof thepenaltybox,aFal-
con drove a shot atS.U. goalie B.J.Robel.
Afterskimmingßobel'shand,theballrolled
towardthegoal.A Chieftaindefenderboot-
ed ithard,butit ricochetedoff thechestofa
surprised Raney and into the goal.
TomPearson's first season as Chieftain
coach thus ended with the Chiefs matching
lastyear's third-placeconference finish, but
fallingshortofthe9-5-1overallmarkposted
by the 1978 Chiefs.
IntramuralFootballStandings
trogym,theintramuralsoccerplayoffs, orig-
inallyset in lateNovember,beganasof last
night.Previouswin/lossrecordswerevoided
andallteamswillparticipateintworoundsof
eliminations.
The firstroundwillbecompletedNov. 20
withthesecondroundstartingNov.27.Each
roundis a singleeliminationdraw.
TeamCaptains are asked to consult the
sports calendar or contact Frank Penny-
legionin theintramuraloffice,626-5305,for
first roundplayoff schedules.
Intramuralfootballrecordedits first tieof
the season as HeimskringlaandSnowblind
knotted at seven points apiece last week.
Snowblind drew first bloodin the opening
half, butHeimskringlapickedup the tying
points on the sustained drive in the closing
period.
Possessionof the footballchangedhands
four times inthe final two minutes of the
game, but neither side was able to convert
scoring opportunities.The overtimeperiod
remainedscoreless,endingthe tension-filled
game in a draw.
Snowblind lost earlier in the week to
Satan'sWarriors, ledbyteam captainMike
Eggleston.Heimskringlarolledover theout-
manned ASSU 31-0.
The Cunning Runts co-captains Barry
Saylor and Ken Knutson were named the
Intramural FootballPlayers of the Week.
Combiningthe statistics from the past two
weeks, the "Snake" to Saylorpassingcom-
binationwasresponsiblefor allbut eight of
their team's40 points.
Women'sintramuralfootballbegins next
week whenEight is Enough meet the 2nd
Floor Flashers ina 9p.m.Mondaygame.
Due to schedulingproblems with the As-
Nov.14
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL
- ASSU vs.
TheNads,6p.m;The Dukesvs. TheFifth,7:3o
p.m.
Nov.15
INTRAMURALSOCCER
-The Internation-
als vs Clueless, 6 p.m.; The Blomps vs. Taf-
fiocas, 7p.m.; Special Edition vs. Too Hot to
Trot,Bp.m.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Snowblind
vs. The Nads, 6p.m., Sundance Tap-Hers vs.
RMF's, 7:30 p.m.; The Dukes vs. Who's Got
Beer, 9p.m.
GYMNASTICS - Inter-squad meet, Con-
nolly Center apparatus room, 7p.m. Noadmis-
sioncharge,open topublic.
Nov.16
INTRAMURAL SOCCER
- ASSU vs.
S.U.sports calendar
Arsenal, 6p.m.; Lucifer's Legion vs.2ndFloor
Bellarmine, 7p.m.; The Mouseketeers vs.The
Tide, 8pm.
Nov.19
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - Cunning
Runts vs. Who's Got Beer, 6 p.m.; Satan's
Warriors vs. The Nads, 7:30 p.m.. Eight is
Enoughvs. The Flashers, 9p.m
Nov.20
INTRAMURAL SOCCER - Tower of Power
vs. Judaean People's Front, 6 p.m., The Fifth
vs. The Pitts, 7 p.m.; The Brazilians vs. The
UN's,Bp.m.
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL - ASSU vs.
RMF's, 6 p.m.; Heimskringla vs. The Nads,
7:30 p.m.; Satan's Warrior's vs. Sundance
TapHers,9p.m.
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Scoreboard
Chieftain recruits shine
innet practice game
scrimmage, which lasted 10 minutes. Once
again, the white team prevailed, 30-12.
Overall, theentireteamshot a lowly38 per-
cent.
OliverManuel, the freshmanrecruit from
Louisiana,hit ajumpshot at the finalbuzzer
to highlight the men'sbasketballred squad
victory, 86-84.
The winners had to struggle back after
trailingbyasmuch as 15 points in the first
half.
Jack Schalow, head coach, scouted the
game forhis team'sdefensive progress. "I
don'tkeep stats onhow many points each
playerscores,"hesaid,"I'm just concerned
abouthow tough they play defense."
Outstandingdefensive efforts on the red
teamcame fromfreshmanLawrenceBrooks
and John Harper.They pulled 13 and nine
rebounds respectively.
JawannOldham,andjuniorcollege trans-
fersTonyBarneandBernardHill, ledthede-
fensivesurge for the white shirts. Oldham
tookcredit for10 rebounds, sevenof which
were from the offensive boards.
Barnecappedan impressiveperformance
by sweepingsevenreboundswhile teammate
Hillgrabbedsevencaroms.
AlMoyerdishedout10assists toleadboth
teams.
Chieftain stalkedChieftain last week as
bothmen's and women'sbasketball teams
conducted pre-season intersquad scrim-
mages inConnollyCenter.
Fightingcoldshootingand first-gamejit-
ters, theS.U.women'swhitesquadsqueezed
past the red squad lastWednesday, 62-58.
SueTurina, thethird-yearcenter/forward
fromBellevue,pacedthewinners,snaring21
pointsandgrabbing15rebounds.All-Amer-
icancandidateC.J. Sealeyledall scores with
a 24-point effort for the red team.
Debbie "Fred"Hendersontopped the re-
boundingcolumn with 16 boards. Sue Sti-
mac, forward from Ballard High School,
showedconsiderable improvementover last
season with a 15-point performance.
AprilLewallenplayedthemost solidgame
amongtherecruits, particularlyon defense,
whereshehauledsevenrebounds andreject-
ed two shots.
Head women's coach Cathy Benedetto
consoledherselfwiththebeliefthatherteam
will have better days. "They obviously
playedabadgame,"Benedetto said, "be-
cause mostofthemwerealittlenervousand
tight and this was the first time we really
practiced against each other."
The womenChieftains played a second
S.U.thumped byFalcons,
place third inconferenceVeteran vs.rookie — Thirdyear center Sue Turina battles April Lewallenfor a secondhalf tipoff at last Wednesday'sS.U. women's basketball scrim-
mage.
A season that began six weeks ago for
coachTomPearson'sChieftainsoccer team
onthehighestofhighnotesendedlast Wed-
nesday with a thud.
TheChiefs started the seasonby winning
their firstfive outingsandsevenof their first
eight. Then their performance level fell off
the scale.
BeginningwithOctober23rd's 3-0 loss to
WashingtoninSumnerandending withlast
Wednesday's5-0 thrashingat the hands of
Seattle Pacific, S.U. dropped its last four
contests.Duringthose four games,oppon-
ents outscored S.U. 17-2. The Chiefs thus
ended theseason at7-5,6-2 in theNorthwest
CollegeSoccer Conference.
Wednesday'snon-conferenceshutout loss
to the Falcons servedonlyas apunctuation
markon the Chieftains' disappointing fall.
TheFalconscontrolledeverythingfrom the
outset, outshooting S.U. 26-9.
TheChiefs,continuing a trendthatbegan
in the previous week's 7-1 loss to Simon
Fraser, yielded three early goals and were
virtually out of the running by halftime.
photo by stevesanchez
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Who's Got Beer
Heimskringla
SundanceTap-Hers
Satan's Warriors
Snowblind
Cunning Runts
RMF's
TheNads
TheDukes
TheFifth
ASSU
6
5
5
4
4
3
3
2
2
0
0
0
0
1
2
3
3
4
3
5
6
7
0 165 7
1 106 20
0 87 24
0 54 33
1 108 78
0 66 67
0 105 101
0 20 95
0 57 116
0 6 132
0 38 134
T.0.1.T!
T.G.I.Tecate! Tecate Beer imported from Mexico.
Do it theMexican way,
straight from the can with lemon andsalt.
■Br■ Wk Iv Wisdom ImportSalesCo..
■ibnIWt Inc It vine California 92714
Title IX drags on
Scrap over women's 'play money'seven years old
Seven years ago, Title IX
— the policy
which,amongother things, legislatesequal
opportunitiesformaleand femaleathletesin
college
—
waspassedintolawbyCongressas
partoftheEducationAmendments of 1972.
Sincethen,ithasbeenthe subjectof court
battles, public relations crusades, wild
doom-filledpredictionsandamassofdelays.
Mostcollegesanduniversities aremoving
somewhatreluctantly toward some sort of
equity.S.U., for example,has made steady
progress toward that end in an attempt to
meetthedatefor totalcompliancewithTitle
IX
— December, 1981.
At present,S.U. spends $168,084on ath-
letic scholarships
—
$116,058 for men,
$52,026 for women.Thereare87menand39
womeninintercollegiatesports,sotheaver-
age single scholarship is $1,334 for both
sexes.S.U. complies with Title IX scholar-
ship requirementson that basis.
S.U.s $379,000athleticbudget pays for
sixmen's intercollegiate sports(basketball,
baseball, soccer, tennis, cross country and
golf) and four women's (basketball, cross
country,gymnasticsandtennis).Ofthe total
athletic budget, men's basketball accounts
for$213,000,whilewomen'sbasketballcosts
$73,000. Those figures, however, are mis-
leading,saidKenNielsen,vicepresident for
studentlife,because themen's budgetpays
for allarena rentals,publicationsand travel
for both sexes.
OtherTitle IXrequirementsaremoredif-
ficult to spellout.Forinstance, it isunclear
whetherunequalspendingon travelandre-
cruitingwouldbeviewedas groundsfornon-
compliance.Men travel mostly by plane,
women mainly by bus; the men recruit
nationallywhilethewomennormallydonot.
University officials could contend, pre-
sumably with somecredence, that such in-
equities arecausedbythe sizeand natureof
the competition,not by discrimination.
Cathy Benedetto,S.U. women'sathletic
director,neverthelessclaimsS.U. wouldnot
beinfullcomplianceifaTitleIX reviewwere
heldtoday.S.U.,in thatrespect,isapparent-
lynodifferent from any other large educa-
tionalinstitution in the state.
Somemembersofthe NationalCollegiate
Athletic Associationhave saidthatastrictly
enforcedTitleIXmightspelltheendofinter-
collegiateathleticsastheyexisttoday.At the
very least,members of the NCAA say en-
forcingTitleIX isalarge financialburdenfor
their athletic departments.
Many, however, who are involved in
'
women'sathletics — coaches, administra-
torsandplayers alike
—
saytheendofcollege
athletics as they existtoday is exactly what
they want.
They cite that although26 percentof all
college athletes are women, they receive
lessthan18percentofallathleticdepartment
dollars.They claim thatblatant discrimina-
tionstillexists between the qualityof facil-
itiesandequipment,theschedulingofevents
andmedicalandtrainingservicesofferedfor
menin comparisonwith women.
CelesteUlrich.inarecent issueof
"
Coach-
ing Women's Athletics," wrote that "dis-
criminatory practices betweenmale and fe-
maleopportunitiesareso easytodocument"
(coachingsalaries,schedule patterns,equip-
byDavidBurke
hiredapublicrelationsfirmtolobbyinCon-
gress for aTitle IX review.
Thepenaltyfornon-compliancewithTitle
IX, set forth in the original Education
Amendments, is withdrawal of any or all
federal funding from the school found in
violation. Almost every public or private
college and university in Americareceives
money from the federal government.
What theNCAAanditsmembersclaimis
that thesepenaltiesforce themtorectifydis-
criminationthattheyhaveneverconsciously
pursued.More specifically, the NCAA has
objectionsto athleticdepartmentsbeing re-
quiredtospend the same amount of money
per capitaon both men and women.
The newest HEW proposals, however,
make allowances formoney imbalances re-
sulting fromwhatHEW calls "non-discrim-
inatory factors.''Thiswouldincludethecost
of equipment for a particular sport, like
football,andthesizeandnatureof thecom-
petition.
There is some confusion over the provi-
,siqn.Athletic departmentsponder:can rev-
enue-producingsports,suchas football and
basketball, escape the money equality re-
quirement or is theprovisionan attempt to
face facts that some sports cost more than
others?
Bothsideshope thesequestionswillbean-
sweredwhenHEW releasesitsnewguidelines
inearly 1980.
Ken Nielsen, vice president for student
life, said he recognizes the problems HEW
faces when trying to enforce Title IX.
"They say, 'Let's make opportunities
equal.'That's wonderful;Iapplaud that,"
he said."But it is alittledifficult to imple-
ment."
ment, officiatingservices,percapitaalloca-
tions)thatstrictenforcementofTitleIX isan
absolute necessity.
ButtheDepartmentofHealth,Education
andWelfare, responsiblefor the implemen-
tationof Title IX policies,has had trouble
makingitspositionunderstood.Theoriginal
plancalled for equalityineverything:equal
money, equal locker rooms, even equal
whirlpool and bathrooms. HEW's latest
proposals, released last December,showed
considerable moderation when compared
with those first guidelines.
TheNCAA's reactionto the newpropos-
als was still irate.While the NCAA and its
members "fullysupport thegoalofprovid-
ing the finest possibleintercollegiatesports
programsfor students ofbothsexes," they
considermanyoftheproposals"tobeillad-
vised,inequitable,damagingand, inimpor-
tant respects, unlawful." The NCAA has
11
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AN ALTERNATIVEFOR THOSEINTERESTED INSERVING
THE HUMANFAMILY
TheJesuitsof SeattleUniversity will beavailable to talk withcollegeagedmen
interestedin servingChrist and thehuman family inuniversitiesandhigh
schools(as instructors,campus ministers,oradministrators), inthemissions
(especiallyAlaska or Zambia), or invarious socialministries (ranging from
assistingmigrant farm workers to lobbyingfor better social structures in
Washington, D.C.)as Catholic priests.
If you think suchan enterpriseis worthwhile,challenging,and desirable contact
oneof theJesuitsoncampus and askhim about thoseaspectsof Jesuitlife
thatareof mostconcern toyou, suchas,our training, oureducation,bur vows,
ourcommunity lifestyle, ourhistory,our institutions,etc.
Theseprivate, informal question-answer sessionsare meantonly toprovideyou
s withan opportunity togather theinformationnecessary tomakeaninformed
choice.
1 v
When? Between November12thandNovember 23rdata time tobe
arranged with theJesuityouprefer to talk with.
I
Where?Contact theJesuityou wish to talk withbyphone, athisoffice, or at
his roomand arrangeit withhim.
How? 1.Pick up thepamphlet "JesuitsUSA" at the CampusMinistry Office,
the CareerPlanning and Placement Office, or from anyJesuit. 2. Read itand
prepareany questionsabout the Jesuitsthat youmight have,and 3.arrange
an appointment withthe Jesuityouprefer to talk with.
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SEATTLE
CONTACT LENS
Broadway at James
323-5970
Questions Welcome
Manyofuswillbegoinghomeon the22nd
foraThanksgivingfeastand areunionwith
familiesand friends. But for some less for-
tunatepeople,nextThursdaywillbe just an-
other day of hunger.
TheSocial ActionCollectiveof S.U. has
found an alternative to thatsituation. The
collectiveis volunteeringto providedinners
forover500 peopleat theCatholic Workers
Soup Kitchen in Seattle. But the kitchen
needs helpinpreparingand serving the tur-
keydinners; students who willnotbe going
home for the holiday may spend the day
helping people who will really appreciate
their kindness.
Thosewhowillbeleavingcampusmaystill
helptoput turkeyonsomeone'splate.SAGA
has agreed to accept meal coupons in ex-
change for turkeys. The "Tickets for Tur-
keys"drivebeganyesterdayandwillextend
through this week.
Studentscandonatemealcoupons,money
and/orcanned goodsatone of the"Tickets
"for Turkeys" tables.Thetableinthe Chief-
tain will accept donations from noon to 1
p.m.,and the one in BellarmineHall from
noon to 1p.m. and from 4:30 to 6p.m.
For further information, contact Susie
Leonard inthe Campus Ministry Office at
626-5900.
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lookingahead
November
14
A presentationonchild abuse will be given
by Ardie BuryandSally Riordan fromthe Alco-
hol Studies departmentatnooninBarman102.
Sponsoredby StudentsforLife.
Rob Deltete and Ron Talmage, instructor
and assistantprofessor of philosophy, willhost
an informal discussionon the nature ofbe-
lief in Marion Hall faculty lounge at 1:30
The Departmentof Foreign Languages will
iholdanopenmeetingatnoonNov.14inMarian
144 forall interested in the T9BO-81 French-in
France program. The meeting will include a
brief descriptionoftheprogram,andaslide pre-
sentation. Please feel free tobring yourlunch;
coffee will be served.Students interested in the
German-in-Austria program should meet in
LA207.
A BrownBagGathering will be held today
from noon to 1 p.m. inBarman 112. Resource
persons on facilities andcampus planning will
be GeorgePierce andMary Savelaof thePlan-
ning Office.
Spectator staff meetings areheld weekly
at1 p.m. in thenewsroon,thirdfloorof the Mc-
Cusker building. Reporters, photographers,
artistsandgroupies welcome.
Studentswhoneed to stay in the residence
halls over the Christmas holidays may call
thehousingoffice tomake arrangements.Con-
tact Judy Sharpe at626-5920.
November 28 is the last day to withdraw
with a "W" grade from fall quarter classes.
Withdrawal cards, with signatures of the in-
structor andadviser, must be filed at the reg-
istrar'sofficeby4:30p.m.
Contributing reporters and artists for The
Spectator may pick up their compensation
earned through Nov. 1 by calling 626-6854.
Libraryhoursfor Thanksgiving willbe: Nov.
21, 8a.m. to6p.m.;Nov.22, closed;Nov.23,1
to5p.m.; Nov.24, 9 a.m.to 5 p.m.;and Nov.
25, 1 tosp.m.
The followingrecruiterswill be oncampus
this week tointerview seniorsand graduatestu-
dents for full-time career employment. Stu-
dents may register for appointments in the
Career PlanningandPlacementCenter: Proctor
and Gamble, Nov. 14, for general business,
management andmarketing majors; Rockwell
Hanford Operations, Nov. 15, police science
majors; NCR Corporation, Nov. 16, general
business and accounting; J.C. Penney Co.,
Nov. 19, accountingandfinancemajors.
Fall quarter gradereports will be mailed to
students' home addresses on Dec. 18. If you
wish gradesmailedelsewhere, fill out a tempor-
ary change of address form at the registrar's
officebefore leavingcampus
Winter quarter advancedregistration will
end Dec. 7. Students should make appoint-
ments with advisors after receiving permit/
schedule forms in the mail, and bring signed
permit to the registrar's office during registra-
tion hours: 8:30a.m.-4 p.m. daily; 4-7p.m. to-
day, tomorrow and Nov.20. Drop/add begins
Nov. 26; late registration is Jan, 2-9. Students
are encouraged topay their tuition early, but
payment is notrequireduntilJan. 3.
etc.
All Alpha KappaPsi members are encour-
aged toattend the initiation of the fall quarter
oledge class. Initiation is precededby dinner at
Sunday's at 5:30p.m. For reservationsandin-
formationcall 626-6479.
For those who panic before exams orhave
difficulty concentrating, a tost anxiety man-
agementworkshop,sponsoredby theLearn-
ing Skills Center andCounseling and Testing,
will takeplace trom1-5 p.m. on the12th floor of
Campion.For moreinformationcall 626-5310or
626-5846.
SAGAmealtickets traded
for Thanksgiving turkeys
photoby mikemorgan
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PHOTOGRAPHERS
Buildyourself a
O
Reputation
Earn$400perquarter as the
UJ SPECTATOR PHOTO EDITOR
|___
TheSpectator,3rdfloor McCusker
626-6850
(Darkroomskillsnecessary)
Mon.-Sat.11:30t02a.m. X^^^x 1021 E.Pike St.
Sunday12noon to12a.m. 322-9768
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With TheFriendliest MostComfortable
AtmosphereIn Town.'
We BringTo You:
TheBestDamn Sandwiches
Pizzas
Salads
TheBestInNetworkSports MondayNightFootball
ColligiateSports
SuperSunday
SpecialEvents,Seahawks,
Sonics,Huskies, Chieftains
Onour sevenfootscreen
TheBestInSpecials HappyHourMon.
-Fri. 4:30 to6:30p.m.
'Pitchers $1.50
Nachossl.so
LadiesNightWeds. 4:30 to1:30a.m.
Pitchers $1.50
Wine $.50
in PI Schooner Sunday6to12a.m.1.0. fiease £vg^ SundaySchooners$.25
